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Dan Collion, executive director of the at Town uine Partnerhip. Photo  Janelle Niven

An at Town evangelit
 ARAH MCKNZI
JULY 13, 2016

Dan Collion’ Twitter pro le um up hi unique role in the communit: “A pator
and civic leader who pend mot da ringing people together acro ector

through inter-diciplinar work for the purpoe of human ourihing.”
He erve a executive director of the at Town uine Partnerhip (formerl the
at Downtown Council) and lead pator of Firt Covenant Church in Minneapoli.
efore he ecame a pator, he ran an adult foter care home for men with
development diailitie with hi wife Holl.
He’ a champion of at Town, the newl randed eat ide of downtown that ha
een dramaticall rehaped  the new tadium, Common park, the Well Fargo
tower and other new development.
Here are highlight of a recent interview with Collion.
Q: What motivated ou to get involved in the at Town uine Partnerhip?
I joined the partnerhip in 2010 a a volunteer oard memer. M famil moved
downtown from the Twin Citie wetern uur in 2009 to help re-irth Firt
Covenant Church, a congregation located etween HCMC and the tadium that had
declined for everal decade and wa read for a ‘reoot.’ It onl made ene to
volunteer in the communit a a mean to learn how to e a good and contriuting
neighor.
In 2011 the at Downtown Council completed a comprehenive market anali we
called “The at Downtown Great treet” tud. It wa undertaken to identif and
undertand the economic revitalization potential of our ditrict which include the
lliot Park and Downtown at neighorhood. It wa thi tud that got me
peronall excited and inpired aout the potential for our area. I wa alo hocked to
learn that onl 16 percent of the land in at Town wa ued for houing while 25
percent went to urface parking lot and vacant land. Our ditrict wa ripe for
redicover!
The paage of the 2012 tadium legilation wa what et the tage for a new wave of
development, ut it wa the diligent work of man, ut epeciall former Maor R.T.
Rak that trul inaugurated a new era for at Town. I ecame the oard Preident in
2013 and pent much of that ear racing throughout downtown aking our memer,
our neighor, elected cit and count o cial, the development communit and
regional voice “what do ou want at Downtown to ecome?”

There were conitent repone: “ecome more integrated, improve connection and
pedetrian environment, leverage tranit, and whatever ou do — while advocating for
the new tadium e ure to reach further for a complete viion of holitic 21t centur
uran development.” At that point I fell in love with not onl the viion potential ut
the challenge of the ak!
M profeional work egan in June of 2014 and expanded to include a hared ta
role a director of at Town Partnerhip for the Minneapoli Downtown Council-DID
and executive director of what we have een renamed a the “at Town uine
Partnerhip.” Thi innovative partnerhip leverage the emerging gra root nature of
the at Town uine communit and the larger reach and in uence of the MDCDID.
Q: What are the greatet trength of at Town?
I like to think of at Town a an emerging “complete” communit. And, 
“complete” I mean:
— two divere neighorhood that meet in the middle with our new metropolitan park
“The Common”;
— rapidl expanding hotel and hopitalit;
— trong mix of mall, medium, and large uine including an arra of nonpro t
organization;
— divere reidential population of 10,000 now and the potential of growing to 16,000
 2030;
— a ordale, market rate and tranitional houing to upport reidential growth;
— trauma 1 regional medical center and clinic;
— everal pulic park and a college ized occer eld;
— connection to Univerit of Minneota and a private univerit in lliot Park;
— everal riverfront amenitie, including the iconic tone Arch ridge;

— rapidl growing commercial pace;
— nationall celerated port and entertainment complex;
— Complete tranit option and a regional LRT hu; and
— Regionall leading ne art education and performance intitution.

Q: What are ome of the challenge facing the neighorhood?
For everal decade the income diparit etween Downtown at/Mill Ditrict and
lliot Park wa tark and unfortunate. Thi wa true regarding houing and retail
opportunitie a well.
The leaderhip of the at Town uine Partnerhip (which ha exited ince 1979)
continue to diligentl look for wa to ridge thoe gap and ring people together
for the common good, and in common hared pace. Now that development i
reaching into all corner of oth neighorhood, we realize that the riing cot of
home ownerhip and rental will continue to e a preure point for low and middle
income familie. We are working with the development leaderhip of the Minneapoli
Downtown Council-DID 2025 Plan to explore wa and mean to purue a divere
houing narrative in the currentl hot houing market.
The other challenge include acclimating thouand of new reident and uinee
to our area and help everone to form a growing and new common viion for what
at Town’ contriution will e to the larger downtown.
Q: What i the goal of the at Town randing e ort?
Ultimatel thi proce wa aout creating a coheive ene of place that celerate
the individual part of the ditrict ut cat a larger viion celerated on a regional and
even national cale.
The at Town area i centered  the new Common park, Well Fargo mixed-ue
development and the U.. ank tadium. In the pat, depending upon who ou talk to,
the area ha een called at Downtown, Downtown at, Mill Ditrict, and lliot

Park. A few people even called it The tadium Ditrict.
The randing e ort, led  the uine communit with input from neighorhood
organization, ha worked to ring the area together much a a outh Minneapoli
uine communit did in the 1930’ when “Uptown” united everal neighorhood
together around the newl uilt Uptown Theater.
On Ma 5, 2016, after almot two ear and countle communit engagement
meeting with takeholder the at Town uine Partnerhip oard of Director
o ciall adopted “at Town” a the new name for their uine ditrict. The graphic
preentation developed  PadillaCRT, motl through pro ono e ort, provide a
ke viual rand commitment along with ome poile creative expreion that will
e developed further with communit partner in the month ahead.
The rand viion driving the viual identit paint a compelling viion of where we are
going with thi new name: at Town: A Virant, Multifaceted and Connected
Communit.

What are our hope/dream for at Town?
(Thi repone wa written  Paul Melllom, preident of the at Town uine
Partnerhip. I think that he and I, and the entire oard hare thee hope and dream!)
at Town i poied to reap the man ene t rought  the projected growth in
viitor and emploment connected with the opening of the new tadium and Well
Fargo tower. The contruction oom in our ditrict ha provided thouand of wellpaing contruction jo, with a igni cant focu on haring the equit of thoe jo
among minorit worker and uinee. Our organization i committed to partnering
with, advocating for and aiting in e ort to grow opportunitie for marginalized
peron and uinee o all ene t from the properit in our ditrict — epeciall
people living here now. We join with the cit, uinee, civic intitution and the
neighorhood organization to uild a etter ditrict that ene t all.
Our landcape i greatl improved  the preence of U.. ank tadium, Common
park, the Well Fargo tower, four propoed hotel, hundred of planned or under

contruction reidential apartment and condominium, the Krau-Anderon campu,
Ran Companie’ headquarter, HCMC’ outpatient pecialt center, and a Trader
Joe on Wahington and Chicago Avenue. From the occer eld in lliot Park to the
new connection of amatar Croing to the exciting viion for the riverfront, we are
undergoing profound, poitive change.
It feel like ome ma win and ome ma loe out, ut it i the work of the at Town
uine communit to help hape growth uch that more feel included. Our uine
organization i diligentl working with municipal leader and ta , civic and nonpro t
leader, and epeciall with the neighorhood organization to minimize the negative
impact within our ditrict.
Together we can make a di erence  advocating for opportunit and conideration of
all point of view and interet — even and epeciall thoe that challenge our own
iae. Undoing the damage of decade of neglect ha not een ea ut it i necear.
o what’ next? We are developing a continuou rand identit for our ditrict linking
the ditinctl di erent and etalihed neighorhood. We all ene t  thi
connectivit: it ring people together, ring clarit to a larger landcape and uild
upon exiting trength. Our rand i a virant, multi-faceted and connected
communit.
We apire to e a regional focal point o ering a divere range of activitie near the
center of downtown with treet that are rippling with life and too man activitie to
chooe from, all urrounding a new metropolitan park. Our trength i what i here
and the people and uilding that will e here oon. Our ditrict i the lat to reach
maturit among the man great place that ring Minneapoli’ Central uine
Ditrict: Loring Park, North Loop and Warehoue Ditrict, Nicollet Iland/at ank
and Marc Holme. We are extremel excited to connect two vital neighorhood
(lliot Park and the Mill Ditrict) acro the void (Downtown at) to ecome a
ooming ditrict that encompae the et of each neighorhood in uch a few hort
ear.
Join u a we grow and proper. If ou live or work in our ditrict, conider getting
involved with our organization or one of the man civic and nonpro t intitution that
make our communit vital and rich in it o ering. And a we continue to ll in and
reach toward our full potential of eing a complete ditrict, conider hopping here

and viiting u to nd mriad recreational activitie and place to meet friend. at
Town i on the move and our goal i that the ene t are felt widel and hared
roadl.
>>>
To learn more aout the at Town uine Partnerhip, go to edcmpl.com.
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